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"He's gittin' th' feaer, loe.
Nou let'im edge in a little."

"We iust landed. Do you
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any good cuar stories?"
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Sec re t a

sAM UMPHREY, (Div .Hq. 3/46-tL/47), is back in
Korea after a 60 day tour of the U.S. and Europe.
By the tlme this is read, they will have had
their Christmas holidays in Tokyo and a ten day

sprint in HonoIulu. 0n top of aII this, Sam has
found and purchased his dream house in 'Frisco
overlooking the city, the Bay, and the mountains.
He already has homes in Texas and Scotland. Sam,
yourre livingl I During the USA/Europe jaunt,
he and his family hit San Juan, Lisbon, Madrid,
Rome, F Iorence, Venice, Vienna, Copenhagen,
Amsterdam, Edinburgh, Glascow, Aberdeen, Inverness,
New York, Boston, Dallas, Houston, New 0rleans
and Miami. A letter from San reads like one of
those old Kirkpatrick travel fiIms. rrAnd now,
with great reluctance, we take leave of Sam to
come again another day, and as the sun sets.....tt
Good friend ELMER
VAN ZANI, (24th MP '46t48), of 2I02 SibIey, L.Augusta,
GB., appointed
himself and Becky as a connittee of two to check
out our convention site. Let Van tell it: rrWhen
I read of next years convention at Myrtle Beach,
I decided to rnake a personal investigation. I
secured my passport (alI Georgians have to do
that), crossed the river and proceeded over
So. Carolina,s fine roads to the 0cean Forest
HoteI, where I looked it over, front to rear.
Beautiful place. Then came home again. Becky
was with me, as usual, and stated flatly that we
shall attend the convention. I agreed to go, of
course, so I guess I wilI see you for the first
time since we split that bottle of Kamikaze
whiskey at your house many years ago, which resulted in Becky not speaking to me for days, and
I an sure your folks felt the same way after I
left, For the life of me I cantt understand why
they all would get mad at us. All we did was fall
asJ.eep at dinner. All joking aside, it will be
a swell place to hold the convention. Dontt tell
anyone from S.C. that I admitted this. And
during that tine of the year the weather wilI be
Just right for bathing".
Reprinting these bouquets is distasteful to us
but here's one we had to print. Itts from
VINCENT VELLA (K-2Ist 144-146) and reads: I'I have
been receiving the Taro Leaf for many years and
I have never thanked anyone for this. ftve
enjoyed reading every issue, even about people I
donrt really know. I just received the latest
copy and decided to write and pay up my dues.rl
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Clausl
Deceased in November of 1960: JOHN V. VONELLA
of the 2nd Bn. of the 34th during New Guinea and
PhlJ.ippine days.

Elsewhere we have told you how we have been
appealing for help in wrlting our hist,ory. In
yesterdayts mail cane a letter from MrlSgt.
JOFIN F. STAPLES, (2nd BattIe Group, 28th Inf.
and 2nd Bn., 2lst Inf. from 6/59 to 6/61),
l9I5 LincoIn, Seaside, Ca1if., making good on an
offer to help by sending some valuable material.
It teIIs of the 2nd Battle Group, 28th Inf. '
assigned to the Div, in Germany. We are using
some of this material in our Taro Leaf issues and
Thank
are saving some of it for the History.
you, John StapIes. John says: rrTherets a Iine on
the ocean where, by crossing it, you can lose a
day. Therers one on the highway where you can
do even better.rl

Joined: ARTHUR E. STIMSON (I & K 2lst &
Div.Hq. lL/42-L2/45), of 21 N. Cheska Lane,
Houston, Tex. Arthur and Eleanor have 2:
A. CoIeman, 13 and David L., 1I. Art is in
Land TitIe Research, We welcome the Stimsons
aboard. Art connented on our promise to PM
Harold Wilson to help out in Britainrs embargo
against Rhodesiats white supremacy government in
the face of Britain's concomitant failure to
stop trade with Red China and North Viet Nam.
Enough gall here to be divided into three parts,
sez Art,
WANTED: a better address than II9 Argus,
BuffaIo, N.Y. for JOHN 0. STRONG (G 34th t42-145).
we heard from Johnnie, he was saying:
Last
ItNobody can cook like my wife, tthough they came
pretty close to it when I was in the Philippines.rl
Jackie and URB THROM are naking the most of
their time while in Europe - home in July, meaning they might be with us at Myrtle Beach. They
are some travellers
- Scandinavia for 2 weeks found Norway ttspectacularrr - then made Italy,
Cannes, Monaco and aII the rest. We remember
missing taking a rround the world trip with Urb
way back in r46 - courtesy Uncle Sam. Twenty
years later and Urb still likes to remind us of
some of what we missed. Urb especially remembers the Taj MahaI, which is,in reality,a tomb.
Urb says: It's the only tomb I know of that has
a ments roomrr. As for postcarding you from
Hawaii, Jackie, the truth is that we did mail 900
cards from HonoIulu, including, of course, one to
the Throms. Urb, do they still caIl you the
''v1rg1n 5urgeon'/

Brig. Gen. LIVINGST0N N. TAYL0R is the new
assistant deputy chief of staff for operations
for the North American Air Defense Command at
Colorado Springs, Colo. He was C0 of the 53rd
Art. Bn. at MaxweIl AFB, AIa.
JoHN W. THoRNBURG, (34th), 1031 Wytey, Akron,
0hio, has his troubles. His father-in-Iaw has
just died and his father is seriously ill in a
nursing home. Son, John, is stationed at
Cannon AFB, Clovia, N,Mex., as Personnel 0.
Bob, the baby, is in college and expects to
follow his brother in the service.
Co1. OLIVER E. and Virginia TRECHIER, (Div.Hq.
146-148 ), are at 25I Medio, Los AngeIes, Calif.
Trech has been in charge of the UCLA Faculty
Center for the last 7 yrs. He had a serious
tussle with the medics a little over a year ago;
Treck won. Had a 3 handicap too, Virginia and
Trech both ask to be remenbered to all of those
who remember them. Once net, how could anyone
forget this wonderful couple?
RAY KRESKY, (24 Recn. ) , of 2519 W. Jerome
Chicago, Ill., was one of us in Hawaii.

MARTIN WIGLESWORIH, (CT9th), Rt. 2,
Cynthiana, Ky., reports receiving a wonderful
set of Xmas cards from Taro Leafers. He plans
to drop in on Jim Wilson on a Florida trip he
should be on as you read this.

BILL WILLMOT, ( 21st ), posts hls dues from
Watts, Cocoa Beach, Fla. Nice to hear from
you and Florence again, BiII. Remember, donrt
play ping pong with your mouth open.
485

Mail undeliverable for NORl,lAN E. W0LAK, of
George of the 21st (fron 8/5o to lO,/51). we
had him at 8622 Phillips, Chicago. Last tlme
we heard fron Norm, he sent us this de).ightfuI
puzzle: If you count l9 residential houses and
4 stores on your right on your way to the
post office, and 19 residential houses and 4
stores on your left in walking back home again,
how many different buildings have you counted
during your jaunt? Give up? So soon? Norm
said: 23; you twice counted the same 19 houses
and 4 stores. And to think a nice guy like that
can drop outta sight.
JAMES Y. WILS0N, (Cn. l9th), President of
Wilson National Life Insurance Co., Lake City,
Fla., advises that his father has passed away.
The father, Hugh A. Wilson, Sr., founded the
company which Jim now heads. Our synpathies go
out to you Jim. Yourre close by, Jim - how
about bringing Olema with you to MyrtIe Beach
next August?
Ielephoned word fro.m Maj.. Gen. ROSCOE B.
(Div.Hq. Lt/44-Lr/45), 208 Elizabeth,
San Antonio, Tex., is that a detached retina
problem of last July has been solved, for which
the thanks of all of us. He advises that
CoI. RoBERT and Dottie DANIELS, (Div.Hq. LL/448/48), are now assigned to Fourth Arroy Hqs.
1n San Antonio.

wooDRUFF,

L. LANAM has left his Missouri pad and
Iives in Yoder, CoIo. Howie was a Chick
He nissed WW II, but says he
from 4iqt u t/st.
saur lt in the novies and was very disappointed.
It was nothing like the book, he comments,
Point of Orderl I Point of Order! ! Donrt
waste your tiroe with forner Senator Charles
Potterrs rrDays of Sharoett, being his account of
the Army-McCarthy hearings. Potter tries to
paint himself as the real hero of those horrible
six weeks of 10 years ago and fails in the
attempt. For our money, there were no heros just a few buns and a roadside full of innocent
victlms, including our own Maj.Gen. RALPH W.
mourn for
ZWICKER (Div. Hq . t 53-t 54) . We still
Ralph and the squeeze play he found himself in.
He was damned if he talked; he was danned if he
didntt. At very least, the book does only a
little better by hin than dld the press l0 years
ago when rrWho promoted Peress?rr was on everyonets
lips.
BILL LIVINGSToN, (34th), of I1 Kent Square,
Brookline, Mass., flatters us withrrthe Verbeck
lssue is by far the best thing that you have
e ver do nerr .
Thanks , Bi I I .
Science and Mechanics has leaked the story that
troops are due to receive in t66 the worldrs
smallest electronic computer - to weigh less than
1# - wiII receive Morse code and translate tnto
written nessages.
HOWARD

now

Condolences to MATTHEW G. DIALLESANDRO,
(L 34th), on the passing away of his mother.

B0B tIvESTON, (5th RCT), renenbers us with:
ItSpecial Orders, Post
#6 - To walk my post fron
plank to pIank, to salute all offlcers from rank
to rank, these are the orders I just received,

From

the s-- of a b---- I just relieved.rr

Thanks,

Bob; will we see you in Myrtle Beach, come Aug.?
The 43rd neets ln Portland, Malne, your own
backyard, Bob. But be with us, wlll you please?and be sure to wear that beret.

It was nore than 20 years and 7 nonths ago.
VERBECK had slugged it out wlth the Nips all
the way across Mlndanao, only to reach that
seening dead end in those hllls north of Davao.
He had been hard at it for over 100 days, alrnost
without interruption - and now it was alnost
over. Hiroshima was about to be atomized; then
Nagasaki. Maj. Gen. ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF had nore
than passing concern for his Ginlet chief; after
aII, his
Chicks and he had only recently lost
Col. rrJocKtr CLIFFoRD. Ihe thought of loslng Bill
to the same eneny was anathema. Woody had good
cause for worry; in rrJockrr and Bill, he had a
couple of peas from the sane pod. Conpletely
without fear, each insisted on leading in the
purest sense of that honorable word. Nelther
would push; each would only pull. Each had to be
with his nen,rrJock";
when the golng was most rough.
He had lost
and BtlI was dog-tlred and
Woody knew it.
It was that serious kind of
fatigue that could spell a detloratlon of the
thought processes, a dulling of the reflexes.
Woody solved his own dllemna. He would brlng Bill
out of the line. He would relieve him and klck
him upstairs. It was a noment when the throne of
his Chlef of Staff was vacant - AUBREY rrREDtl
NEWMAN had not nade the recovery expected of hin
and had once agaln suffered the enbarrassment
of evacuation - and THOMAS D. DRAKE had not yet
trade his entry froo stage left with his vexatious
penchant for denoralizing 15000 nen, almost
unisonly. Bill came down from the hiIIs and
mounted the throne. He wore the crown well, and
hour-by-hour, day-by-day, we who cared, watched
this gaJ.lant nan restore himself to nornalcy.
No nan within our acquaintance seened nore to show
the toil of combat; but then, no nan withln our
acquaintance gave more of every fiber of his
being in the pesky business.
Maj.Gen. EDWIN A. WALKER, (Dlv.Hqs:), had hls
award of llbel damages fron the Associated Press
and the New Orleans Times Plcayune Publishing
Corporation reduced from $3 oillion to $2,250,000.
The original award was the jury award and
exceeded the amount of the sult.
It was reduced
by the Distrlct Court judge to the full arnount
Walker had sought. 0f course, the paper boys have
appealed. Ihe suit related to news reports
dealtng with Walkerrs alleged particlpation in
the outbreaks acconpanying the entrance of Janes
Meredith into the Univ. of Mlss. in Sept. of r62.
BILL WEIDLE, (F 2t t4L-142), reports fron his
address at 1095 Byberry, CornweII Helghts, Pa.,
that !4ARION BLACKWELL, also of Fox of the 21st,
died recently in a V.A. Hospital. Marlon was
from Kings Mt., N.C. and was wlth us from Hawaii
to New Gulnea. Adds Bill: Somehow or other, as
we get older, work seerns a lot less fun, and
fun seems a lot nore work.
BILL

JERRY voN MoHR, (AT fgth), who, with Mary, made
our Hawaiian clambake, has asked about train
service to Myrtle Beach, S.C. Jr. Harris ansrlrers
that hers not qulte sure, but hers working on it.
One of the natives told him that, not too long
ago, a train did pass through; says it was fllled
with Confederate soldiers.

Ielephone book sent in by GLENN F. MURRAY. We
are grateful, Glennl you canrt lmagine how helpful such can be. Have I9g yet sent us your local
book? If not, wilf-16-uEease?--TEe otEFaETlGTEfr was ridlng a bus in Newton, N.C.; he lives
at 430 Davis there. He says that the bus driver
said
a young lovely as she stepped aboard,
ttYourtofaretr, to which the young Iovely smlled
sweetly and sald, rrYouf re not so bad yourself".

At Hawail with us were the ROBERT GOLDII{I4IAITS,
(Dfv.Hq.). Bob and Connie are at Box 461,
Fitchburg Savings Bank, Fitchburg, Mass. Ihe
address looks phoney to us. How about lt,Connie?
"Not at" say the Zip Code people about SAM
TOWNLEY, whom we have listed at Woolman,
Masonvllle, N.Y. An old Easy of the 19th nan
(fron 1t/u to 5/45), how do any of you reach
him? Suggestions gratefully received.
Living, as we do, in the shadow of the G.EC.
Merrian people, who publish the Webster Dlctionary,
we are perhaps especially aware of the new set
of code words being dlstributed by
the Washington
in-group. For lnstance, therers rrdefoliaterl
andrrescalaterrand yourre not with it unless you
can purr out trPurdtnalisrr.
The New Frontier
crowd gave us rrdialogue'r and rrthrustrr, and the
Great Society fellows have glven us nore. Thts
business really separates the sheep from the goats.
Whether yourre in politi.cs, or advertising, or
music, like junkies, you live by the private codel
and it seems to be ever-changing. Adol.escents
seem to be the worst; they change the teen-age
code faster than a cryptologist can crack it. To
IYoutre spaztt (Translation:
all
of you, we
frYou're strictly say
ftod 23 Skidoo").
Send us your

Zlp Code, wlIl you please, if
we havenrt used it on the envelope which brings
you this issue? Failure to use it means that we
don't have it, natch! ! P.0. 1s demanding that
3rd class mails use the Zlps. No tlckee, no
shirtee; no Zip, no Taro Leaf, they say. Dontt
be like the guy who is so snobbish that he has
an unlisted Zip Code number. We need your help
on thi s one. Please !

JOHN M. ROSS, President of AngIe Beam, Inc.,
Hammond, Wis. 54015, is putting out an Angle
Beam and thoughtfully sent us a few samples. So

share
delighted are we with it that we want to
the news with you. After Iast faIlrs rrNortheast
Blackout[, we are convlnced that every hone and
every car should have one. Itrs an energency
11ght. See ad. Johnnle still renerobers hls
piquant experlence during the Big Snow of r47
when the trains of the Long Island RR were
stranded for a couple of days. There we were,
sez John, niles from anywhere, and there was a
pregnant woman among the passengers. A volce
was ralsed to ask3 rrThatts alI well - but the
real questlon is: rWas she pregnant before she
got aboard? trt

1ue 5lqltu it, ow!
POSITIONS PRODUCE
IHESE
5 OIFFERENI TIGHT ANGIES!

The PENTA-8EAM 5-Angle tighi is quolity-built!
Cose of shotler-proof EASTMAN plosiic... rolorful,
fodeproof, truly hondsomel Beoutifully enginecred
for 5implicity ond durobilify. No flexible wires to
move, nothing lo weor oul, Remorkobly useful in
home, ol work, ih the cor, ouldoors . . wherever
relioble directed illuminotion is needed!

7th Armd. Div. meets at New Orleans next
August: we? - MyrtIe Beach, S.C.

WILLIAM and Margaret VOSS, JR., (Hq. B. ltth F
5/42 - 7/45), 402 North Lancister, Margate, N.J.,
expressed regret at missing the fun of Hawaii
when they mailed in their dues. BilI is V.p. of
the Boardwalk Nationa.l Bank of Atlantic City.
BiIl explains that 3/4 of the earth's surfate is
covered by water and only t/e is covered by land,
whlch gives you the answer to why the boat being
pulled behind a car is usually 3 times as large
as the car.

Lost: FRED D. NELSON, (C 2Ist t50-t5l),
the coop f rom Zelienople, Pa. lriith a
town by that name, we dontt blame him.
JoE F. SMITH, (3rd Eng. t42-'45), Catawba,
N.C., one of the many gratefuls for our
Bi I I Verbeck notice .
f Lew

166 is the year when we see what we can do
about drumming up business for one another, An
amazing number of our members are in a business
of their own, trying to make a buck. If we can

but-spread more of the word on who sells what,
reclprocity might ensue. Why not?
Deceased: WILLIAM R.

of Prophetstown, I1l.

JAMES

(34ih 6/45-L/46),

"You fellers oughra carry
liule dirt t'dig holes in."

a

Maj.Gen. GINES PEREZ (2tst -Korea ) is C. G. of
Fort Jackson, S.C. proud we are
of this gentlenan as we recall to mind that horrible summer
of '50.
Retlred: Br19 . Gen . RALPH W. COOPER, JR. is
now at St. Augustine, FIorlda.

